
























Blackboard shell – 3 weeks
Blackboard shell – 4 weeks
Now 6 week asynchronous course
THE GOALS OF THE MODEL
Model how to create the learning community 
within a course.
Set an example for engaging learners and 
being responsive to adult learners’ 
expectations.
Demonstrate how to turn fear and anxiety 
into teachable moments.
Ensure participants have an opportunity to 
use system tools while in training.
Observe participants’ potential for success 
using technology.
Demonstrate professional communication and 
netiquette. 
Use applied learning and reflection for best 
practice instruction.
Focus is on 
demonstrating 







The Weekly Themes move from 
general and conceptual activities 
to hands-on active learning, 
reflective, and applied learning 
activities.
The common thread throughout 
all weekly themes is to engage 
collaboratively as we identify and 



















































































































































Six week learning aligns with 
academic calendar
The course models the PS classroom
New faculty assume the student role
Faculty expectations are the learning 
outcomes using applied learning
The collaboration continues in faculty 
forums beyond the training course
Questions?
gail.cullen@sckans.edu
